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lJnfortuiitcly, 'Mr. ?ddsnsproc]anx--
tion given ini Our lasbt chapter lias been in-
ýestcd witli an appearance of justice by thc
articles whIicli appeared iu the Annual 1?cyis-
ter, and by othier paissages, subsequently, iii
lfr. Macauiy's wvorks. We confess w-e can-
not regard this affair ini thc saine lighit,
and cau only look, on the l)roclanlatioli as an
attenipt by Mr. Madisoun to cover luis own defi-
eiencies. Ia thefirstlal.ce, lie terns an expe-
ditionwhIicll lie liad been warned, twvo niontils
prcviously,Nvotnld bc unidertiken, a sudden in-
cursion, and then endeavours to prove the
ruthlessncs-s of Sir George Cockburn ia car-
rying out ]lis plans, by thc assertion that
"-buildings hiaving no relation to w-rar w-ere
destroyed.'

WlIen General Ross w-as fired at froin the
Capitol, did not tliat act render this building
au obijcet for legi timate attackc? AmI, in dxc
destruction of the Ixouses of P1.epresent,,tives,
and the Trensury, w-as ai w-orse act coininitted
tixan wlien Colonel Caxniipbell, of the United
States army, dcstroyed thc dwcllingc-house
-ma other building,,s of a Canadian, snd jus-
tified tie act, as according to, the usages of
'war, because a troop of B3ritish dragoons
bad just fled froni thienai?

Ingersol las muade great capital out of an
article which appearcd in the .Atnai Jcgis-
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1 fer, for 1814, and thiat our readers may dg
of the coininents for tixeiiiselves,, w-e give the
extract., takixxg it, not from Ingcrsol, but the
Jcgisfer itself.

Il By, the capture of Washington, the
American Governinent not only sustaîncd a
severe loss in property, but inceurred xnuch
reproacli froni the nation, cspecially fromu
the party adverse to the wvar, as having
been thie occasion of a disgrace -wlich it had
tak'en 11o effectuai mneensures to prevent. A
vuinerable part of thc Ilepubmie ivas now es-
poseil, and inen's nxinds wvere inipresscd
witli a sense of imnminent danger, -wlhere be-
fore it lind beca regarded only as a reniote
possibility. On the other band, it cannot
be conceailed, tîxat the extent of devastation
practised by the victors, brouglit ai hcavy
censure upon the B3ritish character, not only
in âmerica, but on thc continent of Europe.
Il i.s ackitoicledgcd, th«t strict discipline ica~s
obser-ved, Iw7ifc fllc troops ircre Ù& Possession
of IVrsliingfoi, and p~rivale propcify 2w
aix:ioitslt: 1yotcfed: but thle destruction not
only of' cvery establisliment connected xwitli
war, but of edifices consecrated to thc pur-
poses of civil goeniet and affording
speelmeons of the advance of the finle art8
1imong a rising people, -%,as tlîou1glî an indul-
gence of animosity more suitable to the
times of barbarisin, than to, an age ana na
tion in which hostility is softened by senti-
ments of generosity and civilised policy."l

It ivill lie seen, in this extract, that the
wrriter distiuctly says, mot thut tIc attack on
Wasliin-ton really Nvas an set suited to bar-
barous ages, but only thiat it w.as floughd so.
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